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Study on the Management and Operation of Korean 
Qualifications Framework
Choi Young Real, Jung Ji Un, Lee Yu Jin
This study aims to provide directions on management and operation of 
“KQF(Korean Qualifications Framework)”. This study sets up theoretical framework 
utilizing research papers published in Korea and Foreign countries related to 
NQF and KQF. Based on the framework, demand survey was conducted on 
each elements found in the framework. 90 experts in education, qualification 
participated in the survey. The survey results were analyzed via expert meetings 
using Focus Group Interview to find out the meaning of the them. 
The finding of this study are follows;
∙ Government should take enough time to implement KQF,
∙ KQF should enable to reform education, labor market, society, and cultural 
system in the long run,
∙ Decision making on KQF management and operation should be made from 
bottom to top method,
∙ KQF management and operation should invite private-public partnership 
method,
∙ KQF management and operation should be on one leading government 
agency and implementation agencies should be combined to one,
∙ KQF should have separate Act or included in “Basic Qualification Act” after 
revision, and
∙ Elements needed to operate and manage KQF should be implemented 
according to the importance and urgency showed on the survey.
